Photosynthetic responses to a series of l-rain lightflecks (1,000/~mol m 2 s t) superimposed on a background with different duration (l, 5, and 10 rain) and intensity (25 and 50 ~mol m 2 s i) of low background photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) were measured in the leaves of Fagus crenata grown in a gap and understory of a Fagus crenata forest in the Naeba Mountains. The two background PPFD intensities most frequently occurred in understory and gap sites respectively. The maximum net photosynthetic rate (Pure,x) and maximum stomatal conductance (g~ma0 were higher in the gap seedlings than in the understory seedlings. However, when the background PPFD was 25 ~mol m 2 s-~, the net photosynthetic rate (P25) and stomatal conductance (gs25) were almost the same between the gap and understory. When the background PPFD duration was l-rain, the net photosynthetic rate (PN) at the end of each lightfleck increased progressively. When the background PPFD duration was 5-and 10-rain, the increase in PN at the end of each lightfleck was less. This indicates that background PPFD duration is important to photosynthetic responses to lightflecks. The higher ratios of P25[PNmax and gs25/gsmax in the understory seedlings indicate that the understory seedlings can maintain relatively lower levels of biochemical and stomatal limitations than the gap seedlings under low light conditions. The ratios of PN/PNmax at the end of each lightfleck (IS) and light utilization efficiency of single lightflecks (LUEs) that showed the influence of lightflecks on carbon gain were higher in the understory seedlings than in the gap seedlings when the background PPFD was 25 ~mol m -2 s i. This means that understory seedling are capable of utilizing fluctuating light more efficiently under low light conditions than the gap seedlings although the net carbon gain of single lightflecks (CGs) in the understory seedlings was not higher than that in the gap seedlings. There were no significant differences in IS and LUE,~ between understory seedlings at a background PPFD of 25 llmol m -2 s i and gap seedlings at a background PPFD of 50/.tmol m -2 s -~. However, CG~ in gap seedlings was higher than in understory seedlings. These results provide more evidence that F. crenata acclimate to a natural light environment in respect to relative induction state at low background PPFD and can capture the fluctuating light at the same efficiency in both the gap and understory seedlings under natural light environments.
Photosynthetic acclimation to a changing light environment has been studied on steady-state responses to light in different species (Boardman, 1977; Chazdon, 1986; Kitajima, 1994; Chen and Klinka, 1997; Murchie and Horton, 1997) . In general, leaves have a lower dark respiration rate and a lower maximum photosynthetic rate on a leaf area basis in the understory than in the gap. Shade leaves have a higher photosynthetic rate at low photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) than sun leaves, indicating in some studies that shade leaves acclimate to low light conditions and use low PPFD efficiently (Boardman, 1977; Han et al., 1999) . However, the steady-state conditions applied in measurements of leaf photosynthesis do not hold under the transient light conditions characterized by the occurrence of sunflecks. Therelbre it is also important to understand the dynamic photosynthetic responses to changes in light. There have been studies of the photosynthetic induction response in different species (Chazdon and Pearcy, 1986a; Pons et al., 1992; Kursar and Coley, 1993; Poorter and Oberbauer, 1993; Chen and Klinka, 1997; Valladares et al., 1997; Han et al., 1999) . Previous studies have shown that the induction state of the photosynthetic apparatus is dependent on the capacity for RuBP regeneration (Sassenrath-Cole and Pearcy, 1992) , the capacity for Rubiscocatalyzed carboxylation (Seemann et al., 1988) , and leaf Present address: Department of Plant Ecology, Forestry and Forest Products Research Institute, Tsukuba 305-8687, Japan. 2 Corresponding author (E-mail: afykaku@agr.sbizuoka.ac.jp).
stomatal conductance (Tinoco-Ojanguren and Pearcy, 1992) . Moreover, some studies suggested that the responses in leaf xylem pressure potential might play an important role in the photosynthetic response to lightflecks (Knapp et al., 1989; Knapp, 1992) . Measurements of photosynthetic responses to lightflecks in controlled laboratory conditions have indicated that the ratio of measured CO2 fixation to predicted CO2 fixation from steady-state and the ratio of post-illumination CO2 fixation to total CO2 fixation decreased with the increase in the duration of a lightfleck (Chazdon and Pearcy, 1986b; Pons and Pearcy, 1992; Tang et al., 1994) .
Fagus crenata Blume (Japanese beech), a late-successional and climax species, is ecologically the most important forest tree species in the cool-temperate natural forests of the mountainous zones in Japan (Ishizuka, 1974) . It is moderately shade tolerant and capable of regenerating under its own canopy. However, there is a high variety of species on the forest floor, and saplings of E crenata do not have a growth advantage among these species (Watanabe, 1994) . In order to survive under these shade environments, it is very important to use light energy efficiently. With decreasing light availability, its specific leaf area increases and its dark respiration rate decreases (Liang et al., 1995) . These changes are likely to make saplings more efficient in capturing light energy in a light-limiting environment. Moreover, the effective utilization of sunflecks in carbon gain is another method of capturing light energy more efficiently. Sunflecks can contribute up to (10 to) 90% of the total daily light intensity in some forest understories (Chazdon, 1986 (Chazdon, , 1988 Pfitsch and Pearcy, 1989; Chazdon and Pearcy, 1991) and can enhance daily carbon gain by up to 60% (Pearcy and Calkin, 1983; Weber et al., 1985; Chazdon, 1986; Pearcy, 1987; Pfitsch and Pearcy, 1989; Koizumi and Oshima, 1993) . These studies were carried out either in tropical tree species or herbs; thus little is known about tree species in temperate and cool-temperate zones (Weber et al., 1985) . To our knowledge, there is no report on E crenata. Han et al. (1999) found that the time required for full induction was similar for gap and understory seedlings of E crenata. A high sunfleck utilization and its contribution to carbon gain, if they exist, are ecologically important to E crenata in using fluctuating light such as sunflecks.
The objectives of this study are:
(1) to demonstrate the possible influences of the duration and intensity of background light in the photosynthetic induction responses to lightflecks; (2) to compare light utilization efficiency and carbon gain during lightflecks between the seedlings grown in the gap and understory.
Materials and Methods 1 Study site and plants
Measurements were conducted on seedlings of Fagus crenata growing in a gap or understory of the E crenata forest at Naeba Mountain in Niigata Prefecture, Japan (36°51' N, 138°40 ' E, altitude 700 m), in August 2000. The climate is cool temperate with a mean annual precipitation of 1,778 mm near the site, according to 30-year records from 1967 to 1996 (Japanese Bureau of Meteorology). Naturally occurring seedlings (5-10 years old, 50-100 cm tall) were selected for study in both the gap and the understory. Plants growing near the center or southern side of the gap were chosen as gap samples. The gap site received direct solar irradiance for two consecutive hours from 10:30 to 12:30 during daytime. The understory site was located about 40 m apart from the gap site. The most frequently occurring PPFD was 25 and 50 ~mol m 2 s-i in the understory and the gap site, respectively (Naramoto et al., 2001 ).
Gas exchange measurements
Gas exchange measurements were made with a portable photosynthesis measurement system (LI-6400, LI-COR Inc. Lincoln, NE, USA). A 2 × 3 cm chamber was used and a LED 6400-02B lamp provided the light source. Measurements were made at a temperature of 22°C, a relative humidity of 70% (vapor pressure deficit 8.2 Pa kPa 1) and a COe concentration of 350 ppm. A gas cooler (MGK-1, Heinz Walz GmbH, Effeltrich, Germany) with a temperature controller (MGE-130, Heinz Walz) was used to control the relative humidity of inlet air. Firstly, the leaves were exposed to low background light for about 1 h to reach a steady-state photosynthetic rate before the series of lightflecks. Then, the leaves were exposed to lightflecks separated by a 1-, 5-and 10-min low background PPFD, and were finally exposed to lightfleck continually for 30-min to obtain a fully induced maximum photosynthetic rate (PNmax). The lightflecks were 1-min long for all measurements, and their intensity was above the photosynthetic light saturation threshold (1,000 /.tmol m -2 s-l). The photosynthetic light saturation thresholds were approximately 400 and 200/.tmol m e s-l in the gap and understory seedlings, respectively (data not shown). The low background PPFD intensity was 25 and 50/.tmol m -2 s -l in the gap seedlings and 25/.tmol m -2 s -l in the understory seedlings. Leaves were exposed to a series of 9, 4, and 2 lightfecks, when the background PPFD duration was 1-, 5-and 10-min, respectively. During the measurements, the photosynthetic rate and other data were recorded every 2-s. The net photosynthetic rate at different background PPFDs (P2s and Pso), maximum net photosynthetic rate (PNmax), as well as stomatal conductance at different background PPFDs (g~25 and g~50) and maximum stomatal conductance (gsmax) were obtained and included for statistical comparison.
Calculations
The total net carbon gain of single lightflecks (CGs) was calculated as (Fig. l) :
In this formula, Ts is the start time of a lightfleck. T~ + l is 1 min after the end of the lightfleck (T~) to take the post-illumination carbon gain/burst into account. PN(T) is the instantaneous photosynthetic rate at time T measured at 2-s intervals.
To evaluate the infuence of lightflecks on carbon gain, the lightfleck utilization efficiency of single lightflecks (LUEs) was calculated according to Pons and Pearcy (1992) with some modification. In brief, we took the post-illumination carbon gain/burst into the calculation (Fig. 1). 
ft., PN(T)dT
PUmax (Te -Ts ) + PI (Te+I -T,, ) Where Pumax and Pt are the steady-state rate of photosynthesis measured at high (lightfleck) and low (background) light levels, respectively. To measure the overall limitations imposed by the induction requirement during the lightflecks, the induction state of sin- gle lightflecks (IS) was calculated as:
where PN(Te) is the instantaneous photosynthetic rate measured at the end of single lightflecks.
Results

Gas exchange parameters under constant light
Gap seedlings had 1.6-times higher PNmax and gsmax than understory seedlings (Table 1 ). There were no significant differences in P25 and gs25 between the gap and understory. However, the ratios of P25/PNma× and gs25/gsmax in the understory seedlings were significantly higher than those in the gap seedlings. Figure 2 shows representative time courses of the photosynthetic rate during a series of lightflecks separated by different durations of low background PPFD for the gap seedlings. When lightlecks were separated by a 1-min background PPFD (Fig. 2a) , the photosynthetic rate increased gradually during the first lightfleck. From the second lightfleck, the photosynthetic rate increased dramatically at the beginning of each lightfleck, followed by a slow increase. Although the photosynthetic rate at the end of each lightfleck increased gradually during the series of lightflecks, it was still lower than PNmax at steady state after full induction. When the lightflecks were separated by a 5-min background PPFD (Fig. 2b) , the increase in the photosynthetic rate at the end of each lightfleck was less compared to that in the lrain background PPFD. In addition, there was no distinctive increase in photosynthetic rate between lightflecks when they were separated by a 10-rain background PPFD (Fig. 2c) . When PPFD decreased, post-illumination carbon gain with an exponential decrease of the net photosynthetic rate was observed (Fig. 2) . It was followed by a post-illumination CO2 burst due to photorespiration (Decker, 1959; Crews et al., 1975) ; i.e., the net photosynthetic rate decreased to below the rate at steady-state background PPFD. When the lightflecks were separated by a l-min background PPFD, this post-illumination CO2 burst increased (Fig. 2a) . This means that photorespiration increased, indicating progressive increases in the Rubisco activation state (Pearcy et al., 1996) .
Time courses of photosynthetic responses to ligbtflecks
Effect of background light duration
When background PPFD was 25 ¢tmol m -2 s -1, IS increased to 65% at the end of the first lightfleck in the understory seedlings (Fig. 3a) . When the background PPFD duration was 1 min, the IS increased progressively. When the background PPFD duration was 5 rain, the IS had no further increase from the second lightfleck. In addition, the IS remained at the same level after the first lightfleck when the background PPFD duration was as long as 10 rain. Similar trends were found in the gap seedlings at a background PPFD of 25 and 50 pmol m -2 s -1 (Figs. 3b and 3c) . LUEs increased gradually for both gap and understory seedlings when the lightflecks were separated by a l-rain background PPFD of 25 ymol m -2 s i (Figs. 4a and 4b) . Lightflecks were separated by 1, 5, and 10 min of low background light of 25 #mol m -2 s J (circles) and 50/1tool m 2 s-i (triangles). Leaves were initially exposed to low background light for about 1 h. Values are means of 3-5 leaves ± SE.
By contrast, LUEs increased much more slowly when the lightflecks were separated by a 5-and 10-min background PPFD. The effect of background PPFD duration on LUE~ was less when the background PPFD intensity was 50/~mol m -2 s -1 (Fig. 4c) . The trends in CGs were similar to the respective LUEs trends for all seedlings and under all transit light conditions (Figs. 4d, 4e , and 4f).
The relationship between the maximum LUEs during a series of lightflecks and the background PPFD duration is shown in Fig. 5 . When the background PPFD was 25 ~mol m 2 s-l and its duration was 1 min, LUEs reached a maximum value of 81% for gap seedlings. By contrast, when the background PPFD duration was 5-and 10-min, the maximum LUEs was lower than 60%. The same trends were found in the gap seedlings at a background PPFD of 50/.tmol m 2 s-1 and in the understory seedlings at a background PPFD of 25 ftmol m 2 s-1. The maximum LUE~ was significantly higher in the understory seedlings than in the gap seedlings when the background PPFD duration was 5 and 10 min.
Effect of background light intensity
In the gap seedlings, the IS (Figs. 3b and 3c) , CGs (Figs. 4e and 4f) and LUE~ (Figs. 4b and 4c ) were higher at a background PPFD of 50 than of 25/./tool m -2 s -1, when the background PPFD duration was 5 and 10 min. When the background PPFD duration was 1 min, these differences between two background PPFD intensities gradually decreased. The CGs at the first lightfleck was about twice as high at a background light of 50 than 25 pmol m -2 s -l. Until the sixth lightfleck, the CGs at a background PPFD of 50/.tmol m -2 s -I was significantly higher than at 25/zmol m -2 s 1.
When the background PPFD intensity was 25/.tmol m e s-J, the IS and LUE~ were higher in the understory seedlings than in the gap seedlings (Figs. 4a and 4b) . The CG~ was almost the same for the gap and understory seedlings when the background PPFD duration was 5 and 10 min (Figs. 4d and 4e) . When the background PPFD duration was I min, CGs of the first lightfleck was almost the same for the gap and understory seedlings and CGs of the ninth lightfleck were about 1.25 times higher in the gap seedlings than in the understory seedlings.
The LUE~ in the gap seedlings at a background PPFD of 50 gmol m -2 s 1 were similar to those in the understory seedlings at a background PPFD of 25/.tmol m -2 s -1 for all three background PPFD durations (Figs. 4a and 4c) . However, the gap seedlings had significantly higher CG~ than the understory seedlings (Figs. 4d and 4f ).
Discussion
Both background PPFD intensity and duration influenced the IS, LUEs, and CGs in E crenata seedlings. The IS, LUEs, and CG~ were higher when background PPFD intensity was higher and background PPFD duration was shorter (Figs. 3, 4 , and 5). These results are generally consistent with previous studies (Chazdon and Pearcy, 1986a, b; Sassenrath-Cole and Pearcy, 1994; Valladares et al., 1997; Han et al., 1999) . Photosynthetic induction response to lightflecks can be separated into two phases: a fast-induction phase that requires 1-2 min for the regeneration of RuBP and the build up of the Calvincycle metabolites Sassenrath-Cole and Pearcy, 1992) , followed by a slow-induction phase, lasting 5-30 min or more, in which Rubisco is activated and stomata open Pearcy, 1990) . These biochemical and stomatal limitations to photosynthetic response are affected by the light conditions to which leaves are exposed before an increase in light intensity (Sassenrath-Cole and Pearcy, 1994; Han et al., 1999) . When the background PPFD duration was I min, the ratio of gflgsmax increased during a series of lightflecks (Figs. 3d, 3e , and 3f). This indicates that the stomatal limitation to photosynthetic apparatus decreases during a series of lightflecks. When the background PPFD duration was 5 and 10 rain, the ratio of g~gsmax did not increase very much, indicating that the stomatal limitations do not vary greatly during a series of lightflecks. According to the description of fully induced leaves by Pearcy (1992, 1994) , when the background PPFD duration is within 1 min, the RuBP concentration dose not decrease much and the photosynthetic response to re-illumination is fast. However, when the background PPFD duration is longer than 5-min, the RuBP concentration decreases dramatically and the photosynthetic response to re-illumination is limited by the regeneration of RuBP. Thus, the biochemical and stomatal limitations to photosynthetic response that decreases during lightflecks increase during background PPFD with an increase in the background PPFD duration. Therefore, photosynthetic response is limited with the longer background PPFD (5-and 10-min) compared to a background PPFD of 1 min.
Pumax and g~max were significantly higher in the gap seedlings than in the understory seedlings (Table 1) . These results have been reported in many studies (Boardman, 1977; Chazdon, 1986; Kitajima, 1994; Liang et al., 1995; Chen and Klinka, 1997; Murchie and Horton, 1997; Han et al., 1999) . Moreover, some studies have described shade leaves as having photosynthetic rates and using light more efficiently than sun leaves under a low PPFD (Boardman, I977; Han et al., 1999) . In this study, Pz5 in both the gap and understory seedlings was almost the same (Table 1) . However, these results also suggest that the understory seedlings acclimate to use a low PPFD efficiently, considering that the PNmax in the understory seedlings was lower than that in the gap seedlings.
When the background PPFD was 25/.tmol m -2 s -l, IS and LUE~ were higher in the understory seedlings than in the gap seedlings (Figs. 3a, 3b, 4a, and 4b) . These results agree with previous studies (Chazdon and Pearcy, 1986b; Pons and Pearcy, 1992; Tang et al., 1994) . However, there was no significant difference in CG~ at each lightfleck between the gap and understory seedlings except after the 6th lightfleck with a background PPFD of 1-min (Figs. 4d and 4e) . The gap seedlings did not exhibit higher photosynthetic capacity after lightflecks when leaves were not sufficiently induced. The ratios of Pzs/PNmax and gsz5]gsmax in the understory seedlings were significantly higher than the ratios in the gap seedlings (Table 1 ). This shows that the understory seedlings can maintain relatively lower levels of biochemical and stomatal limitations at a low PPFD and exhibit a photosynthetic capacity in response to lightflecks more readily than the gap seedlings. Thus the understory seedlings were thought to use lightflecks efficiently, considering that the PNmax in the understory seedlings was lower than that in the gap seedlings. However, CG~ in the understory seedlings was not found to be higher than that in the gap seedlings.
The IS and LUEs for the understory seedlings at a background PPFD of 25/.tmol m -2 s -I were similar to those of the gap seedlings at a background PPFD of 50/amol m -2 s -1 (Figs. 3a, 3c, 4a, and 4c ). These relative photosynthetic responses to lightflecks correlate with the relative biochemical and stomatal limitations before the lightflecks. The ratios of P25/PNmax and gs25/gsma~ in the understory seedlings are similar to the ratios of P50[PNmax and gs50/gsmax in the gap seedlings ( Table 1 ), indicating that the biochemical and stomatal limitations at these background PPFDs are relatively the same between the gap and understory seedlings. These light intensities were the most frequently occurring PPFDs for the two sites (Naramoto et al., 2001) . Therefore, LUE~ to sunflecks under a natural light environment may be almost the same in both the gap and understory seedlings. Thus, this study shows that both gap and understory seedlings of E crenata acclimate to their natural light environments in the respect to relative biochemical and stomatal limitations to photosynthetic apparatus at low background PPFD and respond to sunflecks with the same efficiency.
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